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Launch Schooner
for Movie Star

WIIAIINGTON Larry Kent's off 

Bhoro Bchoonor Vaca, beliiB built 

at the yardB of tho WilmlnKton 

Boat Works for a cruise to the 
South Seas, was launched at noon 
today, She Is a sturdy craft un 
der designs by Edwon 13. Hchock, IB 
61.6 feet long, 16 of beam and 8.8 
deep, and will carry a flfty-horsa-

. power Cummins Diesel. Completed 
Bho will cost (30,000.

The craft was designed especially 
for the cruise, on which tho mo 
tion-picture actor In expected to lie 
gone the major part of a year.

Another craft, also by Rhock'H de- 
Blgn, ,1s the Lightning, launched at 
Long Beach at 10:30 a. m. today. 
Mho IB one of the largest of tho 
new type hook-and-llnc boatH, be 
ing 117 feet long, und powered with. 
ft 460-horSepowcr Western Enter 
prise Diesel. Her construction was

^started by Delano nrustar and Is
" being continued by Harbor Hoat 

Building Company for tlm Count 
FIshln'K Company of Wilmington at 
a total cost of.|70,000.

Sho will be Insulated, equipped
1 with refrigeration, big bait tankB 

and well, direct pilothouse con 
trols; will carry a crew of twelve, 
ana have an Independent cruising 
radius -of 4000 to 5000 miles.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Crowthers and 
children. Shlrley Dean and Hlllle 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Salniive. of North Long Beach 
Sunday.

Hundreds Watch
Fish Boat Burn

RKDONDO BEACH While ex 

cited spectators looked on, tha 10- 
foot fishing boat Jade, commanded 
by Captain Mat 1'etorson, burned 
to tho water's edge at 9 o'elock 
thin morning off thu Monstad pier, 
Kcdondo Beach.

Captain Pcternon won alone In 
the boat when its gasoline engine 
backfired, setting fire to the craft. 
It was only a moment, spectators 
said, before the boat was enveloped 
In flames. Ckptaln Jack Belcher 
In the Daisy M Hulling boat waB 
dispatched by Captain Monstad of 
the ,plcr to tho aid ot the Jade. 
Captain lielchnr pumped water 
Into the Jade'and succeeding In 
putting out the flames before It 
could sink. ,

Captain I'eterson, when ho saw 
the Jade was doomed,. escaped In 
a skiff In tow and put off for the 
MonHtad pier. The Jade wns not 
Inxurtid. The loan was placed at 
$1500 by Captain I'ctorsim.

Tho regular hi-monthly county 
health cynferenco will convene at 
Carson utrcot school on , Friday 
afternoon. Under the able »uper- 
vlslon of Dr. Sarah Kelser of the 
county medical staff children of 
prfC-school ago will be exaniln 
and weighed. Thta entirely with 
out charge and a larire number of 
mothei's should be prencnl.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordo 
recent visitors In A:

Woods

Dividend Notice 
BANK OF ITALY

NATIONAL TRUST & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

For the half year ending December 31, 1928, a di 
vidend has been declared at the rate of four per cent 
per annum on Sayings Deposits, payable on and after 
January 2, 1929. ,

Dividends not called for are added to and bear the 
same rate of interest as the principal from January 1, 
1929. ,'' ' ^ . ,.„ _ ; ' .

Savings Deposits Made to and Including Thursday, 
January 10, 1929, Will Earn Interest from January 1,
_ KH.J- ' • * .',«.. _,.»*r*vrn. •' "

1929.
JAMES A. BACIGALUPI, President

Simplicity 
of cooling system

is a feature 
of the new Ford

  A COMPLETE  water plant is 
a part of every automobile 
.as it IB a part of every mod 
ern city. '

The purpose of this water 
plant is to keep the engine 
cooled to a temperature that 
will make it efficient in opeiv 
ation. If it wcri not for this, 
the cylinder wall? would be 
come overheated and tho 
pistons 'refuse to operate.

The cooling system of the 
new Ford Is particularly in 
teresting because it is so 
simple' and reliable.

When the radiator is full 
of water, the engine of the 
new Ford will not overheat 
under the hardest driving. 
Yet the water is BO regulated 
that it will not impair en 
gine operation by running 
too cold in winter.

The cooling surface of 
the Ford radiator in large,
 with four rows of tubes set 
In staggered position so that
 ach recoivee the full bene 
fit of the incoming air. The 
fan Is of the airplane pro-

, peller type and draws air 
.through the radiator at the

" rapid rate of tfJSO cubic feet 
per minute at 1000 
revolutions per min 
ute of the motor.

TJie hot water around 
the cylinder head is drawn 
to the radiator to be cooled 
by a centrifugal water pump 
of new design.

The entire cooling system 
of the new Ford is so simple 
in design and so carefully 
made that it requires very 
little attention.

The radiator should be 
kept full, of course, and 
drained once each month so 
that sediment will not collect 
and retard the free passage 
of water. In cold weather, 
a reliable anil-freeze solu 
tion should be added.

As owner ant' manager of 
this Important water plant 
you should also see that the 
water pump and fan shaft 
are properly lubricated ahd 
the packing around the 
pump shaft kept In adjust 
ment.

Hose connections may 
also need replacement after 
long service. For those litllo 
adjustments, it pays to call 
on the Ford dealer.

He works under close fac 
tory supervision and he has 
been specially trained and 

equipped to do u 
thorough,competent 
job at a fair price.

Vflla Tract Is 
Slated for Drill

Land Near Redondo Will Be
Pioneered for Oil Says

Report

REDONnO.  Development of the 
potential new oil field In the Villa 
Tract appears to be proceeding rup- 
Idly with considerable activity un 
der way by several major com 
panies, . .

Work WOH started Sunday on tho 
old Mallory well north of Uoblnson 
Htrcnt, by the Western Oil anil Re 
fining company, a subnldlary to the 
Standard Oil Company. This well 
is situated jvult within Manhattan 
Heach city limits. Negotiations 
are under way by another of the 
blB companies for securing of tho 
rights In the .well on the Scott

The old O'Donnoll well on' the 
Hcllman property IH Included In a 
lease owned by the Shell company. 
It Is reported that tho derrick Is to 
he skidded und that drilling wll/ 
boglii shortly. II Is believed that 
oil wan discovered . In this well
'when the Shell company abandoned 

, It several months ago and RHVO up 
d the lease on which It wan situated. 

Action of tho company 'In no do- 
Ins IB considered to he lfi ; lnu> with 
that company's policy , of "i?ood 
bimlncHH." A largo lease In that 
section had hi-i-n made, thru por 
tions of It sold to another concern. 
Thj'i Shell company eventually came 
Into nosHCHHlon of the unsold por 
tion. Tho astute "lease hound", 
originally, owning the entire IPUHI-, 
hail, howcvrv, arranged HO that onty 
I'ViTy other lot "was Included In 'the 
ICIIHO owned by the Shell people.

Had I lie- will 1, ri'ii urimtrlit in tho 
company would havn boon forced 
to drill olT.Mot wrlhi In sufficient 
number to mjuln-, nrotiml u mll-

  lion dollai'M for the work.
i By abandoning the leanc, the 
company forctd Abandonment of

'the other portion ulso. Since re 
leasing they have acquired till their 
own original Icaso and that Includ 
ed In tho por.tlon:t .withhold from 
them In the 'hcglnnim;.

It <lfl authoritatively atatod Uint 
the Dohi-ny In'tercatB arc .Holuuliilod

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

Villa Tract, near the Montorey 
Htop on the I'acftlc Electric line. 
A)l told, ft IB expected that Janu 
ary will sco Initial work liejrun on 
four or live MM wellB within Ko- 
dondo Deach city IhnltB, all In the 
Villa Tract.

To Build New Type 
Yacht at H&rbor

WU.MINfJTON   A worltl-wldo 
search for a naval architect to de 
sign a xv Inner ended yesttn'duy 
when Nicholas K. 1'otler ' of San 
Pcd.ro woo selected to design .and 
Biipcrvlflu construction pi'-an eight- 
met«r racing yacht for Past Com 
modore Ralph Kill!) u,l' the Hcawun- 
haUa C'orlnthlan Yacht Club of 
New York. Decision to have Mr.- 
Potter officiate was1 made after 
plans and models from designers 
throughout, the world had been 
submitted In competition. Similar 

lOra WITO hestowed upon the 
Wilmington lioat Works, whlcli

ncorn today will begin construe-' 
tlon of tho crul't. t

Tho new boat, tho first of her 
typo ever to bo built on the 1'a- 
clflc CoiiBt, will be entered In com 
petition with the British challenger 
In tho International rucea to .be 
hold next September on Long In 
land Sound. Preliminary speed 
trials will bo made off Wilmington 
Harbor before the cruit |3 launched.

KEYSTONE FORGING AHEAD
By IRENE Hf)WEfH0V

In Bummurlzlng the progress of 

Keystone during 1928, I recall 

many development!! In this ever- 
growing community of ours. Thin 
Is evidenced by tho nearly 2& new 
houses erected and occupied within 
the past year, thus bringing our 
population to hotter than 8110. A 
large subdivision was recently 
opened at the corner, of Carson 
und Main streets by the KeyBtone 
Finance and Ilulldlng Corporation. 
A new street which has be.eit culled 
Nlcr street has boon paved, side 
walks laid and now boasts live new 
homos ready for occupancy. , More 
hmifii'H will be built by the corpor 
ation as th'c demand Increases.

Tho Southern California Kdlson 
company erected an outdoor Bub- 
BtAtlon on Dolores Btreet In tho 
spring at a cost o^ »U),000.

.Several streets have bec-n graded 
Including Amelia, Flgucroa, Ocean, 
and Dolores north of Carson.

'In June, a maBS meeting was 
called at Hoostors' Hull at which 
time a Chamber of Commerce w.as 
organized with th< following offi 
cers and directors elected: presi 
dent, Thomas A. Cowan; vice 
president. J. U. Mlack; secretary, 
George H. Koehlcr; treasurer, Jolm 
Iluranck; directors, Albert Heckett, 
D. B. Low, Joel Htrahl, John H. 
Hllpert and Cliailos H. Pierce.

Under the ablo direction of tho 
president, many phases of civic n'f- 
fnlrs hu'vo boon handled. Zoning 
nnil t:imltury conditions have taken 
considerable attention of this group 
un.l :i( I he present time the chum- 
bur Is revolving aid from the Har 
bor District Chamber of Commerce 
on these mutfriB. Through tho 
County KoroBtry Department trees 
Will b« set out In February along 
the streets, thus beautifying our 
community.

Aft a directors' meeting of the 
cbainber In October It was. decided 
to sponsor and organize a, Boy 
Scout troop hero. Hamuel C. Bault, 
n resident -of Kcyntpno and leader 
of troop No. 2 of Wilmlngton 0911-

Bantejfl to organize a troop and take 
Cliaric until a Scout loader could 
he oBtulned. The flint meeting was 
hold [last Saturday night at Carson 
street school with 13 boys present. 
This.1 troop will be No. B.

M«W social activities have bo.en 
spon ored by the chamber since 

 ptlon bringing the people 
t e community In closer con 

tact vlth one another.
Tr t._.. _....  ..Jbbcry have been 

ut, tho . KYouud.v {traded and 
 ii put In at Cai-Bon street

.chi

county health department 
open d a child health conference In 

''i nlHir In the domestic science 
at Carson Street school, 
held On the second and 

I Friday of each month for 
the hyBlral cupcrvlslnn of children 

i-Bchool age. Dr. Sarah Kelser 
t lo County Medical staff and 

iinces Ostherg, P. H. N. 
Welfare nurse are In

this nt'crence.'
en laid by thPlanH huve b 

county ' planning ^_....  __.. ....
tho continuation of Vermont and 
Flgiicroa xtreets which run through 
KeyBtone from Los Angeles to the 
harbor In tint near future. I!road 
way In I.OH A nudes will connect 
with Main vtrvct hare and Main 
street will lie a through boulevard 
connecting with Dolores street 
horciliiul Hay View street In Wll. 
mingtmi. Avalon Uoulevard has 
been paved from tho harbor to 
Rochu Btreut, Wilmlngton. The. 
cantijnct for tho 1I70 -feet from 
Rochli lo Wilmlngton. street ban 

Jicen awarded Hander Penman by 
"the county Ixiurd of BtipervinorB for 
»16,81I). When the rirtnl strip of 
apnroximutery three and a half 
mtlcH from Carson to dardcna ban 
been puv«d Koyfltone will boast one 
morn tlirouKh boulevard. Carson 
street connects onr community 'with 
Torrance on the west and Long 
Hcuuh on the cast. ,

Thus the residents of Keystone 
have sufficient reason for boosting 
KEYSTONE.

Lawndale Oil Boom Sweeps on
as Big Companies Erect Rigs

HAWTHORNE. At least Boven 

additional wells ara to bo drilled at 

once by various oil companies on 

leases at. or near the corner of 
Inglewood and Ros'ccranu avenues, 
material already being on the 
ground Cor some of the rigs. These 
are among the outstanding Tactfl 
tn the development of the Luwn- 
clalo fluid this week. Erection of 
the derrick oh the Dohcny ICUHB lo 
cated . caat of Inglewood avenue, 
between Lawn und Market street* 
Is already under way, and boilers' 
have been delivered on this Bite. 
This WUH announced luat-wcck as 
'the Campbell-Hiown well.

Tho Superior Oil company, hold- 
Ing an acre lease at the northeast 
corner of ItOBccranH and InglewoOd, 
a few days ago ordered tho I'otraro 
Investment company to move their 
real estate office from the property 
and .are excavating preparatory to 
setting up a, rig. The Richfield 
lease Immediately ncro»B Inglewood 
avenue (the northwest corner of 
thin now hot Intersection) U show 
ing signs of activity, and tho com 
pany Is preparing to drill on their 
lease holding here. Another lease 
just west of the1 Richfield Icaso und 
held by the Union Oil company, 
will be developed at once. Tho 
Stundafd wlH drill on their lease 
at the northeast corner of Roso-

cniiis and Shoup, a quarter of a 
mile, farther west. The Standard 

is also oxcuvatlng for a rig at the 
>BOUtheust corner of. Market and 
Inglewood. The same "company 
yesterday leased Marry Thomas' 
corner where a service station and 
store at 01 located at the northeast 
corner or Hawthorne and Itoso- 
cnins. , ,

It is no secret that several ot 
the largest producers of tho coast 
are competing vigorously to pro 
tect their Interests by leases In 
the local field.

Union Shows Activity
Although representatives of the 

Union Oil company on the ground 
would not admit that operations 
on yuilr lease are Impending ut 
mice, excavation has actually been 
Htuiipd hy a crew 'for thlB com 
pany on a. site just oust of Inglc- 
wowl avenue, and between Dela 
ware and Maryland. Tills IB a 
part of the Hlgby tract, subdivided 
several years-ago. It Is bounded 
by Wllbtir, Delaware, Inglewood 
und Hawthorne avenues, totaling 
eight'acres in urea, and Is all un 
der lease .to the Union excepting 
a few lots.

The Union has opened a' leasing 
und Information office in this' tract 
at 1285 Fifth Btveet, with R. a. 
Oreene of the land department lit

"THAT LITTLE CAME"

•BANKER..— 
HP HAS A HEAfiT.

WALTERIA 
NEWS

Mrs. F. McUiln and Mrs. C. S. 
L'tlmumlmm attended the Lomlta- 
Han I'cilro council ineelhlB held 
at the I*. A. N. HlKM School In 
Lomltu Monday.

Ms. C. H. Edmundson attended 
the 10th district monthly Kedera- 
tlon meeting held In I.OH An^eleB 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Klmms of 
Park street entertained Mr. Slmms' 
brother and wife, "Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Slmma of Los Angeles Tues 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tuttlo and 
children of Park street motored to 
Santa Uarbara recently.

Mn and Mrs. C. 10. Edmundson 
of Park street were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Uurk of Los 
Angeles Sunday.

Discuss Bus Line 
from Wilmington

WILMINQTON. As Is custom 
ary In matters of transportation 
that affect \VllmlnRton, the Wll- 

mlnirton Chamher of Commerce 
will soon have for consideration the 
application of. the Pacific Electric 
Hallway, to the State Railroad 
Commission for permission to run 
busses on Alarneda street, known 
as Truck boulevard, from the Good 

year plant to Jho Ford plant at 
Wllmlngrton.'

The route wouid he from Wing- 
field station, Central avenue and 
Florence to A lamella boulevard to 
Wllmlnftton and tho Ford plant. 
The Pacific Electric Bets forth In 
Its application that "Applicant's 
Information Is that the Kortl plant 
construction will be within two or 
three months." The fare would be 
85 cents Oho way or 60 <centa 
round trip between Wlngfleld sta-J 
tlon and the Ford plant; husscs 
with 14 trips a day to run as far 
as C'ompton until the Ford plant 
Is completed.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Went of 
Walnut street visited his brother 
Wm. West who Is residing In Long 
Beach for the winter. He Is 'from 
Gary! Indiana.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H, SlBcho who has been very 111 
with pneumonia Is much better 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. rflchol and 
children who have bo*n visiting 
Mrs. NIchol'B sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Crowthcrs and 
their son Archie,, who Is In a naval 
training station m Ban Diego, have 
returned to their home In Halt 
Lake City.

. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 'Whltconll) 
of Qlendora irnd sons Card and 
Robert wore gu«sts at the 'c. H. 
Bdmundson home-on Park Btreet 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles LcMoeuf 
were hosts recently when they en 
tertained their cousins Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Hughes of Venice.

Mrs. J. 'S. Polston and children 
Jjcona and Edgar spent Hunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Hermnrth of OHvo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crowthors 
gave a birthday party at their 
homo on Park street Saturday eve 
ning In honor of, their daughter 
Birdie, whose birthday was New 
Year's day, A merry, gala time 
was hn<(, with confetti, streamers 
and horim while dancing. Dainty 
refreshments.were served.

Big Live Bait Boat 
Is Given to Sea

-WILMINQTON The largest 
the high-powered Hve-balt boats to 
be built In Southern California slid 
down the ways in Long Beach Bat- 
urday morning and was towed to 
the Harbor Boat Building company 
yard at Terminal Island for com 
pletion. It Is the Bouthern Cross, 
117-foot-long clipper style fishing 
boat, 1 wlilch was originally, called 
the Lightning. . ' .

About two months will bo re 
quired to complete the boat, as 
practically nothing but the hull Is 
finished. The boat will cost about 
176,000. . It will have a capacity 
of 150 tona of Iced flsti or slightly 
more, powerful Diesel engines and 
refrigerating equipment.

charge. Mr. Qreene will take care 
of local requests (or leases. He 
will keep the office open during 
the day and until 8:30 in the eve 
ning.

In addition to the eight acre 
lease on the Hlgby tract the com 
pany hag numerous other scattered 
lease holdings In this city beside 
other more extensive leases In out 
lying territory One of these just 
recently acquired -is a 160-acre 
tract, the southwest quarter of sec 
tion 8, located we«t of the city, 
north of Ballona avenue and west 
of Shoup.  

Lo».e Area Width..
Beside spreading out over the 

Lawndule area, a mile or two from 
tho discovery well,' leases are 
checkerboarding the southwest seer 
tlon of the city of Hawthorne, and 
almost everything south of Itollona, 
west of Hawthorne avenue IB a. 
good prospect for lease, and at 
continually advancing figures. A 
considerable number of leases have 
been reported east of Hawthorne 
avenue In the south part of town, 
and a number huvu been consum 
mated north of Bulimia in tho west 
part of the city. It IB repoflbd 
that property us far north as Wal 
lace street has been leased. Lease* 
on forty and fifty foot lots In the 
south part of Hawthorne are bring 
ing a bonus frequently reported as 
high us $1000 with a rental of »60 
per month and tho uauul one-sixth 
royalty clause.

Acreage within a radius of a half 
mile from the Smith-Peck well Is 
valued at from $20,000 up to |IO,UOO 
and fifty foot lots at »4,000 to »6,- 
000. 1'rlQcs and terms are stiffen 
ing on sales and leases continue to) 
command more money.

Property owners who have hold- 
IIIKH it mllu and more from produc 
tion have advanced lot pi-Ion* to 
11100 und (1200 on lots which for 
merly sold at ((00 und (601) and thu 
terms have stiffened from (ISO 
down payment to u third down.

Oil continues to be taken from 
the Hmlth-Peck well In comilder- 
able quantities, tank after tank be 
ing hauled away dally.

Deepening of the Hun CMwmentii 
well is In progress unit sturtllnK 
results' are anticipated from this 
development within it (ew daya

Heal e»tat» operators continue to 
open Ijiwiulalu offices to an extent 
(hut uin<mntH ulntout to Invasion 
and several of the untuhlluhud 
broktirs of thu district uontuns to 
having amassed more In commls- 
uhmu during tl'" lust fnw weeks, 

n In miverul yuaVM previous.

Several Injured
as Cars Crash

WILMINCITON Cyril Brartshnw, 

1158 iJlRoon avenue, a. passenger 

In one of two curs that met In 

collision late Saturday nlsht on 

East Anahelm, received Injuries to 
his right knee that sent him to the 

Emergency hospital for repairs at 

the hands of Dr. Horst.
When Officers Brown and Smith 

readied tho scene of the accident 
they found a cur driven by Henry 
Hardlnjr, 217 East F' street, had 
been hit by another machine with 
John Van Ryn of Hyni'B, at the 
wheel, 'who Is said to have been 
driving on tho wrong sl(l« of tho 
street, while In an Intoxicated con-, 
dltlon.

Van Ryn was also taken to .the 
hospital and Dr. HorBt treated' a 
cut on his lower lip, and pro 
nounced him n» having been drink- 
Ing liquor. Ho was taken tn Urn 
police .station and cha'rt;ed with tho 
offensn In violation of the Califor 
nia Vehicle Act, Ills cur beliiK tn li 
en. "Into custody by the police de 
partment.

Adrannes Mlnnlt-Vald, of Hyiuw, 
was Injured In the same collision, 
and was treated by Dr. Horat for 
cuts, on .his left hand, chin and 
scalp. He Is also Bald to hav» been 
drinking and was booked at tho 
police station on that couift.

Steve Hexton, Harold Hnoad and 
Theodore Ilryan, trapeze perform 
ers of Walterla, won first prlzo 
amateur night In Lomlta Theatre 
Saturday nlRht.

FANCY CANDLES
AT

5c EACH

Pretty . . . TyvistMt . . '. plain Colored 8 inch Candles 
Useful 49 well aft ornamental —

5c Each
OTHERS at 10c EACH and 

IMPORTED CANDLES at 30c to SOc A PAIR

R. R Hogue
"A1 PERMANENT TORRANCE BUSINESS"

' Lefave Orders Here for- Blue Prints 
Party Gifts' and Favors — Office Supplies— Stationery —

• , Snorting Goods — Games — Toys ' 
1228 El Pradb, cor. Sartor i Ave. Torrance

Keepin' on the g 

f'topside"

THE "COUNTERFEIT" OF 

SUCCESS IS FAILURE

wants to be a 

"counterfeit?"

-keep on "success side"

-r-with an account at

The 
First National Bank

-willing helpers K 
 of success seekers

 down where the chimes 
come from


